
567 East Bromley Lane
Brighton, CO  80601

303-659-1999

Office hours Tuesday - Friday 10AM-3PM
Check out our Facebook Page @ Brighton SDA 

Church WiFi Password:  HappySabbath

If you would like to become a member of the Brighton Seventh-Day Adventist 
Church or be baptized please contact Pastor Wayne Morrison.
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For more information or for live streaming
 please visit us at brightonsda.org

April 3, 2021

Our mission is to be 
an accepting home seeking to be 

grounded, growing, and going 
in Jesus.

Contacts…

Wayne Morrison  Pastor      320-296-9788
pastorwayne@brightonsda.org 

Rod Kelley Head Elder 303-906-2717
rodzram@gmail.com

Elder on Call

Kim Andrews Head Deacon 605-390-7432
andki254531@gmail.com

Alison Lopez-Ramirez Head Deaconess  817-703-1747
ajudy02@gmail.com

Enrique Lujan Treasurer 720-987-9461
enriquelujan225@gmail.com

Megan Cress Admin Assistant 303-659-1999
secretary@brightonsda.org

Jodie Aakko BAA Lead Teacher 970-397-5511
jaakko@baaconnect.org
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Shela Blankinship
shela2b@gmail.com

303-304-4956
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Empty Tomb Cookie ingredients:
-1 Cup whole Pecans
-1 teaspoon vinegar
-3 Egg whites
-1 cup white sugar
-1/4 teaspoon salt

Preheat oven to 300 before you start.

1. Place pecans in a plastic bag. Seal and beat the nuts 
with a wooden spoon to break them into small pieces. This 
represents when Jesus was arrested and beaten by 
Roman soldiers. (Read John 19:1-3)

2. Smell the vinegar. Talk about how Jesus was forced to 
drink vinegar when he was thirsty on the cross. Then add 
the vinegar to the bowl. (Read John 19:28-30)

3. Add egg whites to bowl. Eggs represent life and that by giving his life, Jesus gave us 
eternal life. (Read John 10:10-11)

4. Give everyone a little salt in their hand and encourage them to taste it. The salt 
represents the salty tears that were shed by Jesus’ followers and the bitterness of our sin.  
Added the salt to the bowl. (Red Luke 23:27)

5. Add the sugar. Sugar is added to show that the sweetest part of the story is that Jesus 
died because He loves us. (Read Psalms 34:8 and John 3:16)

6. Beat the eggs whites to form peaks, about 11-15 minutes. The white color represents the 
purity in God’s eyes of those whose sins have been cleansed by Christ. (Read Isaiah 1:18 
and John 3:1-3)

7. fold in the nuts or mini chocolate chips and drop by teaspoons onto a parchment paper 
covered cookie sheet. Each mound represents the rocky tomb where Jesus’ body was 
placed. (Read Matthew 27:57-60)

8. Place cookie sheet in preheated oven and turn the oven OFF. Use masking tape to seal 
the oven just as the tomb was sealed. (Read Matthew 27:65-66)

9. Go to bed! Just as you may feel sad to leave the cookies in the oven overnight, Jesus’ 
followers were sad when the tomb was sealed and they had to leave his body there.
(Read John 16:20,22)

10. On Easter morning open the oven and give everyone a cookie. Take a bite and discover 
that the cookies are hollow just as on the first Easter morning Jesus’ followers discovered 
the empty tomb. (Read Matthew 28:1-9)
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Whether you are joining us 

in person or online, 
we’re just glad you chose to 

worship with us today!

For all Links, Please Go Online at: 
www.brightonsda.org/online-services

Wednesday 7:00 pm - Prayer Meeting 

Friday 7:00 PM - Conflict of the Ages 365

Sabbath 10:00 AM - Kids Sabbath School
Security Information:

Zoom Meeting ID: 468 198 551 - Password: 083953 

Sabbath  10:00 AM - Earliteen/ Juniors Sabbath school

Sabbath 10:00 AM - Adult Sabbath School 

11:00 AM Sabbath Worship
Online link: https://livestream.com/brightonsda

Anytime Online Giving:
https://adventistgiving.org/#/org/ANGMCL/envelope/start

Or Mail To:
Brighton SDA Church, 567 East Bromley Ln, Brighton, CO  80601

*QR for online 
giving 

Sunset Tonight 7:26 PM  
Sunset Next Friday 7:32 PM

Resurrection Cookies

https://livestream.com/brightonsda
https://adventistgiving.org/#/org/ANGMCL/envelope/start


Worship Service - 11:00am
Host:  Shela Blankinship

Welcome & Announcements

Offering - Local Church Budget
(Offering Chest located in back of Sanctuary)

Childrens Story

Praise & Worship

Altar of Prayer

Worship Message
“ Accepting the Mind of Christ” / Pastor Wayne Morrison

Greeters: Estella Abeyta & Theresa Gallegos

   Sabbath School - 10:00am

Adult Sabbath School “What Happened?” - Lower level of Church 
“Thrive” Adult Sabbath School (meets at 9:45) - Lower level of Church 

Beginners (Birth - 3yrs) - Lower level of Church
Kindergarten/Primary (4yrs - 3rd grade) - Lower level of Church
Teens & Tweens (4th grade - 8th grade) - Lower level of Church
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Dear BAC Family, 
  
Quiz time!!  Good luck. 
  
1.  Put the following events in order, from earliest to most recent.  
A. "Big Slide" was installed at BAA 
B.  Additional classrooms were built onto the north end of the BAA gym 
C.  Mr. and Mrs. Hoos begin their famous breakfasts at BAA 
D.  BAA gym walls and ceiling were remodeled 
  
2.  What is BAA's greatest accomplishment? 
A.  Receiving a $10,000 technology grant 
B.  Starting Little Lambs Learning Center 
C.  Graduating countless wonderful students for over 100 years 
D.  Sharing Jesus daily with their students 
  
3.  What is going to happen on the evening of May 20 on the BAA soccer field? 
A.  The teachers are doing a happy dance because school would have 
dismissed at noon on that day 
B.  The World Cup will take place 
C.  Crickets will chirp "The Sound of Music" 
D.  The school families and church families will view students' projects, 
purchase refreshments, and watch the outdoor movie "50's, 60's, 70's, and 
Beyond!" written and performed by BAA students (bring your own chairs). 
  
4.  What can you do to help support BAA? 
A.  Tell your friends and neighbors we are registering now for school age 
summer camp, 2021-2022 Little Lambs, and 2021-2022 BAA grades K-10 so 
they need to call Mrs. A at 970-397-5511 
B.  Pray for our students and teachers daily 
C.  Support financially by giving monetary donations/offerings for specific or 
general purposes.  Help a child attend BAA! 
D.  Attend our school events and fundraisers ("fun" raisers) 
E.  Join our volunteer teams.  Read with a student, lend your maintenance 
skills, help at a work bee, help a teacher with misc. tasks. 
F.  All of the above   
  
Congratulations!  I'm sure you aced our quiz.  Find Gina, Evonne, Christopher, 
Ashley, Sandra, Bob, or Jodie to get a high five. 
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Announcements

June 12 - Woman’s ministries emphasis Day

Birthdays Next Week
Send them a card, give them a call, 

how ever you do it,
let them know they are loved!

 Anniversaries Next Week
Terry & Melanie Altenhofen 4/8

4/4 James Beltz
4/4 Penny Lynn Reynolds
4/4 Rusty Reynolds
4/4 Haven Santana
4/7 Angela Cunning
4/8 Glenn Bartter
4/8 Mary Ann Cushing
4/8 Christian Valdez

4/9 Lynn Carnahan
4/9 Shondra Cizek
4/9 Carrie Johnson
4/9 Esperanza Messersmith
4/10 James Adams
4/10 Craig Buck
4/10 Julia Wakefield

Calendar 

May 2 - BAA Student Aid Fundraiser! - Our big 2nd semester fundraiser is 
scheduled for May 2! We are shooting clays at Colorado Clays Shooting Park. 
The cost is $85/person for 100 clays. Registration is at 9am and shooting starts 
at 10am. If you want to register, contact the church office or email 
 baabilling@gmail.com. Pre-registration is strongly encouraged. We will serve a 
delicious lunch to paying participants! More information to come later. Come 
have a blast with us! 

April 27 - Doug Hoos will hold a gardening class. The class will be held in the 
Sanctuary so we can practice safe social distancing. Contact Letha at 
720-308-7564 to register!

May 10 - “Women of Spirit” will resume on Monday evening, May 10, 6:30 PM at 
“The Armory” building in Brighton.  A very special program will be presented by 
the “Legendary Ladies”, a historical performance group that will present five 
women characters that have contributed to the good in our state of Colorado.  
More information coming.  

Help wanted - We are looking for 4-5 people willing to teach in the Junior 
Sabbath School classroom. You would be needed one Sabbath a month, 
starting in May. Please contact Megan in the office to be put on the schedule 
and for more information. 

Ladies - YOU are invited to take part in the Gal Pal Blessing Challenge, 
sponsored by Rocky Mountain Adventist Women! To join the challenge, simply 
ask God to show you a woman you can intentionally bless in our church or 
community with a card, small gift, etc. Then, if you choose, post a pic with 
#galpalblessingchallenge. More information at www.rmcsda.org/women. Let’s 
make 2021 a year of hope and blessing!

BAA Summer Camp - BAA has applied to have a summer program! Camp will 
run from June 7- July 30. Hours are Monday - Thursday, 8 am - 4 pm. Ages 6-13 
are welcome to come! The cost is $750 for the 8 weeks, register quickly, as we 
only have a couple spots left. Email baabilling@gmail.com to register. 

Safety Precautions - 
-Please return the lanyards to the greeting table.
-Children’s bags to the laundry bin by the wall where you received them.
-Please remember to wear your masks as you enter and exit the church.
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